MEMBERSHIP
AGREEMENT
LITTLEGREENBUS
(FORMERLY
RIBBLEVALLEYCOMMUNITY
TRANSPORT)
Bookings
Onlymemberscan makebookingsandalljourneysmustbe pre-booked.
lf
youarea memberandwouldliketo makea booking,
pleasecontact01200
444484.The bookingofficeis openfrom9amto 3pm Mondayto Thursday
and9amto 1pmon Friday.Membership
is freefor peoplewho cannotuse
conventional
modesof transport.Youwill needto giveus a few personal
detailsaboutyourselfso thatwe canconfirmyoureligibility
for membership.
We alsoneeda contacttelephonenumberof yournextof kin or wardenor
otherappropriate
contact.
Sameday bookings
you bookon the actualday youwantto travelas the
We don'trecommend
availability
of sameday bookings
is limited.
Advancebookings
Manyof ourshopping
thatyou bookat
runsareverypopular,
we recommend
leasttwo daysin advanceor you maybe disappointed.
Regularbookings
etcare
Passengers
travelling
for shopping
or to lunchclubs,trainingsessions,
on the regular
treatedas regularbookings.Onceyou havebeenestablished
you do not needto ringto bookyourjourney.
schedule,
We willcomefor you unlessyou tellus different.Thereforeit is important'that
you ringus on 01200444484if you are notgoing. lf you do not cancelwe
reservethe rightto chargeyou for thejourney.
Typesof trips allowed
Transportcan be usedfor all sortsof journeys,suchas shopping,
Community
lt doesnotcovertripsfor
visitingfriends,or doctorsor dentistsappointments.
venue.
a groupof friendswishingto visita particular

YoucannotuseCommunity
Transport
to takeyou to hospitalappointments
as
thereareothertransportservicesprovidedby the NHSfor thispurpose.lf you
needhelpgettingto hospitalfor an appointment,
pleasecontactyourdoctoror
consultant
for detailsof transportservicesprovidedby the NHS. Or ring
PatientTranspoftto Hospital01772903903
Community
Transportis notcurrentlysuitedfor tripsto work,as it cannot
guarantee
to providea tripto workeveryday of the week.
To makesurethatthe serviceis available
to as manypeopleas possible,
Community
Transport
operatesin neighbourhoods
throughout
the Ribble
"Demand
Valleyon designated
days. We area
Response"
service,this
meansthe bus runsto a loosetimetable,
if we are in your areayou canbook
yourjourneyandtravelwithus.
We alsowilldo Dial-a-ride
on a limitedbasis,whereit fits in withthe schedule.
Whathelpcan CommunityTransportdriversprovide?
Driverscan provideassistance
to andfromyourdoorto the vehicle- for
exampleto helpyou withshoppingbags.However,ourdriversare not
expected
to provideany assistance
withinthe home,norcantheyprovide
passengers
withpersonalassistance
suchas helpingyouto get dressed
beforeyou go out.
lf you needhelpoverandabovethe helpthatwe can offer,you shouldcontact
yourlocalauthoritysocialservicesdepartment.
Bringinga friend- can I bringsomeonewith me when travellingwith
GommunityTransport?
Youcanbringsomeonewithyou on Community
Transpoft
as longas thereis
a seatavailableon the busandtheyaretravelling
to andfromthe same
you on your
addressas youare.lf youwouldlikesomeone
to accompany
journey,pleaselet us knowat the timeof booking.Theywill be subjectto our
farestructure.
ls therea limit to the amountof shoppingor luggageI can travelwith on
GommunityTransport?
As we onlyhavelimitedstoragefacilities
on boardourvehicles,passengers
cannotnormallytravelwith morethanthree average(carrier)sized bags of
shopping
or theirequivalent.
)

lf youthinkyou maywantto travelwithmoreshoppingthanthis,or if you are
intending
to bringa shopping
trolleyor luggage
withyou,pleaseaskourstaff
at the timeof bookingwhetherspacewill be available.
when
It is yourresponsibility
to ensurethatyou haveallyourbags/luggage
you reachyourdestination.
We cannotundertake
to returngoodslefton the
vehicleon the sameday.
GanI bringmy wheelchairon CommunityTransport?
All ourvehiclesare equippedwithtail liftsor rampsso thatwe cancarry
thejourney.For
wheelchairs.
Youcanstayin yourwheelchair
throughout
andwe will
equipment
usingspecialised
safetywe will restrainyourwheelchair
you maytransferto a seatif
alsoprovidea seatbeltfor youruse. Alternatively
youwish.
we will needto assessit to ensurethatwe can
lf you havea powerwheelchair
restrainit safelyon the vehicle.Beforeyoutravelthefirsttimewithus we will
makean appointment
in yourhome.As spaceon
to checkyourwheelchair
on any onejourney.
the vehiclesis limitedwe only carrytwowheelchairs
Can I bringmy WalkingFrameon CommunityTransport?
Yesyou can. Howeveryou do needto advisethe bookingclerkwhenyou
bookyourjourneythatyou intendto bringit. As spaceis verylimitedon the
we do haveto limitthe number
hasto be restrained
vehicles
andall equipment
of framesallowedon any onejourney.
Seatbelts
theymustbe worn.
The lawsaysthatif seatbeltsare providedon minibuses
to usethe seatbelts.lf you havea medical
We expectall our passengers
condition
thatpreventsyou wearinga seatbeltwe will needto see an
whichyou canobtainfromyourdoctor.
certificate
exemption
What if CommunityTransportdoes not arriveas expected?
Transportis a doorto doorservice.Becausewe are neversure
Community
justwhatroutewe will be taking,we cannot
untilthejourneycommences
guarantee
a pickup time.However,if you havebeenwaitingmorethan20
minutesfor yourvehicle,you shouldcontact01200444484to findoutwhether
thereis a problem,suchas a delaydueto trafficcongestion.

Gost
How much does CommunityTransportcost?
The serviceis currentlyfreeif you arethe holderof a NoWCard. Wherefares
apply,theseare setwiththe permission
of LCC,ourfundersandwe try to
keepthemin linewiththe localbuses.You canaskthe exactcostof your
journeywhenyou makeyourbooking.
Pleasetry to havethe exactmoneyreadyto payto the driverat the startof
eachjourney.lf you will needa receipt,pleaselet us knowat the timeyou
makeyourbooking.
v

Children

passengers
Childrencan accompany
but onlyby priorarrangement.We
needto carryout a riskassessment
on eachchildpriorto theirtravelling
with
us for thefirsttime. To enableus to do thiswe requireat leastthreeworking
daysnoticepriorto thejourney.The riskassessment
will identifythe correct
boosterseatto be usedappropriate
to the child'sageandheight.Children
mustbe keptunderstrictcontrolby the passenger
and mustusethe booster
seatprovidedanda seatbelt.
Dogs
passengers
Dogsmayaccompany
by priorarrangement.
Theymustbe kept
understrictcontrol,be keptoffthe seatsandon a lead.
I am consideringbuyingan electricwheelchair,but I am worriedwhether
it will be suitableto be carriedon GommunityTransport.Wherecan I get
furtheradvice?
lf you areconsidering
buyinga newchair,we recommend
thatyou consultus
beforeyou makea purchase.
We canthenadviseyouwhetherit can be
carriedon ourvehicles,
andhelpyouavoidmakingan expensive
mistake
and
beingleftwitha chairthatcannotbe carriedon our services.
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MEMBERSHIPAPPLICATI@NF@RM
(Please complete all sections of this form)

Title:
Mr/Mrs/Missr/Ms/Dr

Name:

Date of
Bir th:

Address:

Postcode:
Telephone:

Special Access : e.g.FRONT DOOR, SIDE DOOR, GROUND FLOOR etc.
Emergency Contact:
Do you use/
have:

Are you:

Telephone:

A frame I

A stick I

Visually impaired I

Are you able to get on Y E S
abus?
NO

u
I

A wheelchair I An assistancedog U
eLectric/rnanual

Hearing impaired !

Speechimpaired I

Do you fequire assistance to
and from this vehicle ?

YES i_']
N O I

Do you have a seatbelt
exemPtion certific ate ?
Exp Date : ..............

YES

Do you have a NoW
Card ?

YES T
N O T

What does your
NoW Card say ?

Old Style FLAT Fare I
Card
HALF Fare!
FREEFare I

Signature:

New
Style
Card

,-

N O I
BLUE Strip
'l
Or
YELLOW Strip .

Date:

IMPORTANT PLEASECOMPLETE YOUR NOW CARD DETAILS
BELOW:
NOW CARD NUMBER

Once completed

please forward

to :

Ribble Valley Community Transport (Operating as LITTLE GREEN BUS)
IJnit 3, Hawthorn Industrial Park, IJpbrooks
Clitheroe
Lancashire
BB7 rPL
Telephone : ol2oo 411484
Pleasenole, the information you supply to us will be usedonlyfor thepurposesof maintaining and monitoring our
service.Your details will not be sold to external third parties, However,we would like to keepyou informed aboul our other
projects within our organisation, including potential training opporlunitiesand updatesthat you mayfind of interest'
If you do not wish to receivethis information, pleasetick the botc
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